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October 25, 2020
" Embracing The World" | Pr. Tom LoVan

YOU’RE VISITING MLC FOR THE FIRST TIME, WELCOME!
§ Please stop by the Welcome Counter or Coffee Bar to ask questions.
§ Children are welcome at all services. However, childcare is provided for children
ages birth to 4 in the nursery. The nursery is located down the hall of the upper level.
Sunday School (Grades PK-5) meets downstairs during the 9:30 am service.
§ Your faithful stewardship allows MLC's ministries and mission to flourish! Monetary
donations can be given via cash or check or online at morningsidelutheran.com/give.
§ Prayer Warriors are available to pray with you before and after each service.

CONNECTING POINTS

For more information, visit morningsidelutheran.com
Sunday School (PK-5):
Sundays at 9:30 am
Multi-Cultural at 2:00 pm
Contact Aleia Nelson

Music:
Traditional Worship Leader
Contemporary Band
Contact Charity Peterson

Middle School (6-8):
Wednesdays at 6:30-8:00 pm
Confirmation
Contact Paul Peterson

Ministry for
men, women, adults, & seniors:
morningsidelutheran.com/ministries

High School (9-12):
Wednesdays at 6:50-8:00 pm
Meet at Grace House
Contact Paul Peterson

Food Pantry:
Tuesday evenings beginning Nov. 3
Wednesdays at 10:00 am - Noon
Open to all

Watch live online at morningsidelutheran.com at 8, 9:30, & 11 or listen to KSCJ 94.9FM or 1360AM at 11.

SERMON NOTES

My next step:

(tear here)

WELCOME TO MLC!

Date

If you’re visiting MLC for the first time, please make yourself at home. To submit a
prayer request, update your information, or sign up to receive our online newsletter,
please fill out this card and drop it off in the Offering Plate. Thank you!

Fill out the Connection Card
to the left or visit
morningsidelutheran.com
/connect to fill out and
submit your information.
Please let us know of any
changes in address, phone
number, or email. Thank you!

Phone Number
Email
Address
		
 I am receiving Communion today.
 I would like to receive The Visitor, MLC's monthly newsletter, online (please provide email address above).
We love hearing from you. Email mlc@morningsidelutheran.com and a member of our staff will connect with you.

UPCOMING AT MORNINGSIDE LUTHERAN CHURCH

MLC's trick or treat night is on Wednesday,
Oct. 28 from 5:30-7:00pm throughout the
building. This is a free, fun, and socially distant
event for all. Costumes are encouraged!

Envelopes with numbers 1-100 are available in
the foyer to help support our Preschool!
Money raised will help provide scholarships for
families and classroom supplies.

MLC will be hosting drive-thru communion on
Nov. 1 at 1:00pm. This is a great opportunity
for those to receive communion who haven't
felt comfortable joining us in person.

Remember to set your clocks back on Nov. 1.
If you forget, feel free to make the coffee
when you come to church early!

The Men's Fellowship Group meets every
Friday at 8:00am at Grace House. Breakfast and
coffee are served. All are welcome!
Visit morningsidelutheran.com to find
more ways to get connected!

November Sermon Series:
The goal of any eye correction is to bring a
person’s vision to 20/20 so they can see
more clearly. The same is true about our
finances. We want to correct the way we
give, preserve and spend, lining up with
God's vision and instruction for our
finances. However, there are so many things
that keep our vision blurred or distract us
away from having a clear vision with our
finances. Join us as we look clearly at what
God says about the topic of money!

Worship Times: 8:00am Traditional, 9:30am,
11:00am, & 2:00pm Multi-Cultural
(tear here)

I’d like more
information about
volunteering with:
 Weekend Hospitality
 Kid & Student Ministry
 Local Missions
 Worship/Production
 Other

Prayer Request:
 Prayer request for publication
 Private request for pastors and prayer team
 I would like to receive care Name:______________________

Build Your Kingdom Here

A Mighty Fortress

(Verse 1) Come set Your rule and reign
In our hearts again
Increase in us we pray
Unveil why we're made
Come set our hearts ablaze with hope
Like wildfire in our very souls
Holy Spirit come invade us now
We are Your church
We need Your pow'r in us

(Verse 1) Our God is a consuming fire
A burning holy flame with glory and freedom
Our God is the only righteous judge
Ruling over us with kindness and wisdom

(Verse 2) We seek Your kingdom first
We hunger and we thirst
Refuse to waste our lives
For You're our joy and prize
To see the captives' hearts released
The hurt the sick the poor at peace
We lay down our lives for heaven's cause
We are Your church
We pray revive this earth
(Chorus) Build Your kingdom here
Let the darkness fear
Show Your mighty hand
Heal our streets and land
Set Your church on fire
Win this nation back
Change the atmosphere
Build Your kingdom here we pray
(Verse 3) Unleash Your kingdom's pow'r
Reaching the near and far
No force of hell can stop
Your beauty changing hearts
You made us for much more than this
Awake the kingdom seed in us
Fill us with the strength and love of Christ
We are Your church
We are the hope on earth

And we will keep our eyes on You
We will keep our eyes on You
(Chorus 1) A mighty fortress is our God
A sacred refuge is Your name
Your Kingdom is unshakable
And with You forever we will reign
(Verse 2) Our God is jealous for His own
None could comprehend His love and His
mercy
Our God is exalted on His throne
High above the heavens forever He is worthy
(Bridge) We will keep our eyes on You
We will keep our eyes on You
So we can set our hearts on You
Lord we will set our hearts on You
With You forever we will reign
With You forever we will reign

10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)

God So Loved

(Chorus 1) Bless the Lord O my soul

(Verse 1) Come all you weary, come all you
thirsty
Come to the well that never runs dry
Drink of the water, and thirst no more

O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I'll worship Your holy name

(Verse 1) The sun comes up it's a new day
dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes
(Verse 2) You're rich in love and You're slow to
anger
Your name is great and Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find
(Verse 3) And on that day when my strength is
failing
The end draws near and my time has come
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years and then forevermore
Worship Your holy name
Lord I'll worship Your holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I'll worship Your holy name
Worship Your holy name
Worship Your holy name

(Verse 2) Come all you sinners, come find His
mercy
Come to the table, He will satisfy
Taste of His goodness, what you're looking for
(Chorus) For so loved the world that
He gave us
His one and only Son to save us
Whoever believes in Him will live forever
whoa whoa
(Verse 3) Bring all your failures, bring your
addictions
Come lay them down at the foot of the cross
Jesue is waiting there with open arms
(Chorus) For God so loved the world that
He gave us
His one and only Son to save us
Whoever believes in Him will live forever
The power of hell forever defeated
Now it is well, I'm walking in freedom
For God so loved, God so loved the world
(Bridge) Praise God, praise God
From whom all blessings flow
Praise Him, praise Him
For the wonders of His love
For the wonders of His love
For God so loved the world that He gave us
His one and only Son to save
(Verse 4) Bring all your failures, bring your
addictions
Come lay them down at the foot of the cross
Jesus is waiting, God so loved the world

